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It was an impressive group of
young people who were gatheredlast week for recognition of theirefforts as Apprentices andWorkforce Development IntentsFor the 42 apprentices and 30 internspresent, it was an acknowledgmentthat they had. for the pastschool year, been a pan of programsintended to expose them to
vv hat's involved in ccnain kinds of
employment Also in attendance,
were representatives of the LumberRiver Workforce DevelopmentBoard, the Robeson CountyJobRcady Partnership Work-basedLearning Committee, the LumbertonArea Chamber of Commerce,the Public Schools of RobesonCounty as well as representativesof firms which provided apprenticeshipof intern opportunities forthese young people.With these entities working togetherfor work-based learning forour students, the latter are given theopportunity to learn firsthand what
being a part of these firms or professionsentail. The students are

/»ble to decide, on the basis oftheirparticipation in the work, whether
it is something the}' would like to
pursue after graduation from highschool It gives them the opportunityto sec up closewhat is involvedin being a part of the particular organizationthey arc a part of The)are able tojudge w hether it was asthey had imagined it to be andwhether they think they could behappy with it as a career. On theother hand, if they discover that thework is not what they thought itwould be like, it is better to find
that out before they go too far in
making plans to make it their career
choice and taking courses that are
required for that career. They hav e
the time to be able to adjust those
courses in keeping with the requirementsof an alternate career Regardless.then, of which w ay theychoose to go. the experience of
work-based learning has been a

positive one for the student combining,as it docs, classroom learningwith practical exposure to the
world of work.

While work-based Learning certainlyoffers advantages to the students.it also helps the local firms
who agree to participate in the programto be exposed to students who
might prove to be valuable employeesin the future. That's at least
part of the reason for the number
of firms who are involved with itsomefor more thanjust a first year.
That number is about fifty firms.
When students become interestedin taking part, they apply to

the program they're interested jp.They' agree, along with their par-

ents. to adhere to those requirementswhich have been established
in cooperation with the Departmentof Labor, the school and. ofcourse,the employer. In return, the students
arc paid for the time they spend inthe employer's business.

For the few years that the intern
and apprenticeprograms havebeenin effect, there has been so much
praise for them that 1 believe that
they will be with us for a long time
to come with the benefits to the
county and its students continuingto grow.

50 YEARS.DAYOFPRAYER
According ti the latest newsletter from Dr James Dobson. (as well as

Stan Smith's Robcsonian column for April 27) President Truman and
Congress signed a joint resolution in 1952 to establish a "National Dayof Prayer" in the united States. In 1988 the first Thursday in Nay was
designated as the National day of Prayer Perhaps I 'll remember that nextyearTi
Through the years I have received reminders to observe the annual

WORLD Day ofPrayer. But 1 don't remember hearing of the "NationalDay" until I began listening to and receiving materials from Focus onthe Family, the organization Dr Dobson startc' her spending sev eral
years working with children and youth as a psychologist For several
years his wife, Shirley, has been the chairman (chairperson) of this annualevent.

If there has been a yearly public gathering in the Pembroke area to
pray together on this special day, I have not been aware of it. Accordingto Pastor Stan Smith (whom I met at First Methodist last year after the
memorial service for Jon Ray) Lumbcrton is one of the nearby towns
where persons of all backgrounds have been meeting together (at the

r» 41/UIcounty courthouse) to join in prayer for our nation on the first Thursdayeach May. Surely our nation is in DIRE NEED of God's forgiveness,help, and guidance 1!
I believe I have failed to say: "Let's remember to pray for our newpresident " Actually, we Christians, as citizens of this great country,ought to pray REGULARLY for each current administration, our currentCongress, our Supreme Court, and the entire assortment of leaders fromWashington all the way to our own hometown, oughtn't we?Billy Graham, this year's HONORARY National Chairman, has calledon all of us Americans to join in praving for our nation on Thursday,May 3.
I should have put this in my column last lime. Howev er, ifyou do nothear about the Day of Prayer until after the date has passed, I know no

reason why concernedpeople couldnot get together at a later dale, orjust take their concernsfor this nation to our Creator privately on aday-to-day basis. I wonder what would REALLY happen if all whobelieve in God would prav EACH dayfor our country' I an sure wewould soon see some positive results '!
FORGETTINGTHLNGS
1 get SO degusted with myself when I forget something important!And that happens regularly these days Lately I've noticed that evenwhen I remember ALMOST all ofwhat I'm trying to do. 1 can hardly keepfrom forgetting ONE important item, errand, or activity.Itjust occurred to me that, maybe, afterwe reach threescore years andten, our minds have to let something slip through the cracks, in order for

us to be able to concentrate on our main objective. Of course, when we
arc dealing with a lot of different things, we nay not take the time todecide what our main objective IS, and that can spell real trouble! Wemay mange to remember something we could have out offuntil day aftertomorrow and have a totally deleted memory of the most important jobswe were supposed to do.

IMPORTANCE OF ASKING FORFORGIVENESS
Last time I said that God is always ready (like the father in the parableof the "Prodigal Son") to welcome us back after we have let go of Hishand and started backsliding. But. as we turn around, to head back toHim, the FIRST thing we need to do is to ask for forgiveness. And that's

something that modern-day Americans don't seem to want to do. Don'tlet yourPRIDE (oryourSHAME) keep youMIREDDOWN IN SIN ofonekind or another, without taking it all to the Lord!! He understands. He willforgive! .:
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[ Ginger B. Waitman
Loan Officer

55 U Capital Center Drive
Suite 104

Raleigh, NC 27606

Oificc 919.816.9394
Fa* 919.816.9391

Pager 800.290.3199
Toll Free 877.816.9394

Home Office 919.550.6367

4811 Fayetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton. fIC 28358
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Y CAR C NT R.
John I. Adams, O.D.

Katherlne S. Harris, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.D.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses

^^MedicineShopped
David Hester, R.Ph.

1C2 N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the comer of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health5"

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477
Purnell Swett

Sales Associate

Orrtuo^i
Dorothy Essey & Associates

i 13 Sooth Howe Street
Southport.NC 28461

Business (910) 454-2896 Fax (910) 457-1102
Toll Free 1-877410-2121
Home (910) 845-0637

J Email: pumell(g>c21essey com
t& Each OftKC Independently OmksI and Operated
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Trophies Art Us
Oifti for every occasion

* Wedding
Anniversary

Baby Showers
And much more.

Owner: Scarlett Brown
Union Chapel Rd.
ftgmbnfce, N.C.
(910)521-0223

Trophiet
* FUqact
Engraving

Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra 0. Hail, M.D. * Rajesh Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

1002-C East 4th Avenue Reu Springs. NC 28377
Telephone 843-3311

OFFICE HOURS -Monday thur Friday
8:00 am uatil 5:00 pm

CKflnager

>£, jfri.
ft :: ; ^Vmbr^.tNT gawtt^j&.
I pftotwi <910)521-8322
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"Telamon Corporation"
Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento

Suite F
Margie Atkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager 1

YbuOiSDedal1st OFFICE: 910-671-0504YouthSpecialist 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

A Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

FREE Newsletter
How To MAKE MONEY on the Internet

lean hoe to use your computer md the Irtemet to jMlt
create multiple income streams, wotting from yue JtXfilJLhome. Join met 200.000 subscribers in more than
190 countries who are learning real strategies lor ft*cashing in on the explosive worldwide growth ol the
internet. Your FREE subscription h included «*wn
you register for our FREE Affiliate Program
&* <**« www.sixfigureincome.com/7449668
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rIAHLcY DAVIDSON
TOMMY HILFIGER
LADIES DRESSES ft

PANTS SUITS
REG, ft PLUS SIZES

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-8516

NativeAmerican
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
LarryCollins Phone: 843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Belfield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-0 Soum^Jones^StreM., Pembroke
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm

CHARLENE'S CUTTING EDGE
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole

END CAP CLUTTER- <
With Our Cap Racks ,.;

10 Cap Rack *2** P
M* («ah) ST^m. I

or% *3"* -Vj^SP
1 -888-568-2039 <
CALVIN'S CAP RACKS
1902? Road 168
Strathmore. CA 93682 Dealer

Inquiries
v^oufWtos^KwwryHwp^fi-pecon Welcome ,
HW1 Indus « *i«VI P. Srsctory) X

Need Dirt?
U Haul
We Load!

Sand and Clay $3.00 per yard!
Call: 734-9307 or 734-1345

Parkton Family Medical Center
Herman Chavis, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street
Parkton. North Carolina 28371

Telephone 858-3913
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and FridayI 8 a.m.-5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


